
M-Morty?

Su�er?

Oh, God.
I hope…

I hope…

…I hope that
Je�y died in the

explosion.

So!

The great
Rick Sanchez.

What a freakin’
disa�ointment.

Welcome
to my world,

Grandpa.



GAH!

Su�er?
Where
am I?

Where’s
Rick?

What
ha�ened?

You’re
at my apartment.

And our base was
destroyed.

And…
I don’t
know.

We’ve
go�a find Rick! He’s
our only way ou�a
here! What are you

waiting--

��T!
Oh, and

you were shot
in the side by

Dad.

Wait, what do you
mean the base was

destroyed?

I’m afraid the
war’s over, ki�o.

The bad guys
won.

We�,
YOU won.

What
are we going

to do? I can’t
be stuck here!
We can’t just

give up!

We
can’t?



There’s only two ways this
shakes out. One, our Morty caught

Rick alive and he already has
what he wants, or two,

Rick is dead.

in which case
our base is sti�

destroyed.

Now maybe
you can find
a rainbow in

that shitstorm,
but me, I ain’t

s�ing it.

Actua�y,
there is one more

po�ibility…

Oh,
yeah?
What’s
that?

“That he has Rick alive… but he
hasn’t given up the secret to

interdimensional transportation.” “We�, in
that case…

“…I’d sure hate to
be Rick right now.”

One
more time.
Where’s

the portal
gun?

I’d say “up my bu� and around
the--u��rp!--corner” but

you’ve litera�y checked
there like five times

already.

And we
wi� stop checking
there when you te�

us what we want
to know!

I told
you! it broke
in the stupid

explosion that
Je�y set

o�!

Why did
you think that
was a g�d

idea?



Anyway, it wouldn’t ma�er
if you had a working one in

front of you right now
because without me, it’s

a countdown to
disa�ointment.

Once the
ba�ery runs out

on that thing, and the
ba�ery runs out fast,
it’� just be a usele�
piece of overpriced

technology.

it’s
basica�y a
Sega Game

Gear.

What? Do they not have those
here? it was a portable video

game system that wasn’t
very gd.

I mean,
Columns
was okay,
I gue�.

No, we
had them,

but in, like,
1991.

it’s
timele�
humor!

Never mind!
you’� cperate
sner or later!

Persona�y,
I don’t care

which!

Mother!

Make him talk…
by any means
nece�ary.

Yes,
Morty.

I’� be
back to s�

you in an
hour. Something

te�s me you’�
be more eager

to help.

Until
then,
Rick.



…and then
Mrs. Pancakes
says to the

robot--

VAGRANTS
DETECTED…
ELiMiNATiNG.

What was
that?

Walkers.
Morty’s private

security force. They
protect the compound.
We’re lucky there’s

only one of
’em.

The rest must
be out picking our
base clean… We�,
what’s left of it,

anyway.

I can’t
believe I let
you talk me

into this.

if
you were

anybody else,
I’d be a thousand

miles away
by now.

What’s going on with that?
What ha�ened betw�n us

in your world?

What are
you k�ping
from me?

Now’s not
the best time for
a heart-to-heart,

okay?

Stay
focused.



Come on,
Su�er! Just be--
be honest with me,

okay?
Fo�ow

me. What
is it you’re
not te�ing

me?

Jesus!
Be quiet,
Morty!

Can’t you at least promise
me that if we survive or

whatever, that you’�
te� me?

That’s what
they’d say in

a movie.
Fine.

I’� te�
you if we
survive.

Have you
had enough,

Rick?




